Steps in Time
Academy for Dance Studies

Join us for a fun-filled summer where this
is a class for everyone!!
Ages 3 Through Teen
*Classes and Rates Attached*
______________________________
Student’s Name: _______________________________

Age: ___________

Parent’s Name: __________________________ Address: __________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________ Telephone: __________________
Classes: ____________________________

Price: _________

Classes: ____________________________

Price: _________

Classes: ____________________________

Price: _________

Summer Enrollment Deadline: June 30th, 2018
Summer/Fall Preview Open House: Sunday, May 20th 1:00-3:00pm

Six Week Summer Session Class Schedule
Monday, July 9th- Wednesday, August 15th

All classes meet once a week for 6 Weeks
Prices are for the full 6 week session- No pro-rating for classes missed
1st Child:
45 Minute- $80.00/Session
1 Hour Class: $90.00/Session
2 Hour Class: $150.00/Session
3 Hour Class: $200.00/Session

2nd Child:
45 Minute- $73.00/Session
1 Hour Class- $83.00/Session
2 Hour Class- $143.00/Session
3 Hour Class- $193.00/Session

Mondays:
4:15-5:00pm- Creative Movement/Tumbling (Ages 3-4)
6:30-7:30pm- Pointe 2 and 3 (Teacher Approval Required)
Tuesdays:
4:30-5:30pm- Ballet/Jazz (Ages 5-7)
6:30-7:30pm- Acro/Jazz (Ages 12+)
Wednesdays:
4:00-5:00pm- Acro/Jazz- (Ages 8-11)
5:00-6:00pm- Intro. to Contemporary (Ages 8+)
6:00-7:00pm- Intermediate Contemporary (Varied Based on Experience)
6:00-7:00pm- Hip Hop- (Ages 8-11)
7:00-8:00pm- Advanced Hip Hop (Ages 12+)
7:00-8:00pm- Conditioning for Advanced Dancers (Approval Required)
8:00-9:00pm-Flexibility/AcroDance for Advanced Dancers (Approval Required)

Summer Class Descriptions
Creative Movement/Tumbling:
Introduces the student to ballet and dance through creative movement. Basic
tumbling skills will be taught to help with coordination and balance.
Ballet/Jazz:
The student will be introduced to both ballet and jazz technique. Helping the
dancer with flexibility and hand eye coordination.
Acro Dance/Jazz:
Introduces the student to the artistic motion of dance and the athleticism of
acrobatics. This is not a gymnastics class. The acro portion will help the student with
flexibility, balance and coordination to supplement their dance technique. Equipment will
be used to help the student with basic acro skills. Jazz portion will utilize jazz technique
to further their dance education.
Contemporary Dance
This is a style of expressive dance that combines elements of several dance
genres including modern, jazz, lyrical and classical ballet. Contemporary dancers strive
to connect the mind and the body through fluid dance movements.
Hip Hop
Refers to street dance styles primarily performed to hip-hop music or that have
evolved as part of hip-hop culture.
Conditioning for Dancers:
This class will focus on endurance and strength training to help the advanced
dancer learn techniques for keeping up with the demands of dance classes. A strength
routine will be taught for use outside of the studio.
Flexibility/AcroDance:
This is not a gymnastics class. Acro will be used to help the advanced student
with strength, flexiblity, balance and athleticism to supplement their dance technique.
Equipment will be used to help the student with basic acro skills.
Pointe
This class is invite only. An extension of classical ballet technique for the
advanced ballet student only.

